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By Mr. Charles A. Kelley of Worcester, petition of Charles A. Kelley

for repeal of certain provisions of law requiring serving of alcoholic
beverages to persons sitting at tables or at counters equipped with
stools. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act eliminating from the Alcoholic Beverages Law
the Requirement that Such Beverages be served to and
drunk by Persons only sitting at Tables or sitting at
Counters equipped with Stools.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred
2 and thirty-eight of the General Laws, as most recently
3 amended by section one of chapter three hundred and
4 eighty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-
-5 four, is hereby further amended by striking out the first
6 sentence of the definition of tavern, as appearing in
7 section one of chapter one hundred and twenty-one of
8 the acts of said year, and inserting in place thereof the
9 following: “Tavern”, an establishment where al-

-10 coholic beverages may be sold, as authorized by this
11 chapter, with or without food, to be served to and
12 drunk by patrons in plain view of other patrons, all
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13 entrances to which shall open directly from a public
14 way.

1 Section 2. Section twelve of said chapter one
2 hundred and thirty-eight, as appearing in section three
3 of said chapter three hundred and eighty-five, is hereby
4 amended by striking out, in the seventeenth, eight-
-5 eenth and nineteenth lines, the words “, and, in the
6 case of a hotel, restaurant or tavern licensee, only
7 served to and drunk by patrons sitting at tables or
8 sitting at counters equipped with stools”, and also
9 by striking out, in the forty-sixth, forty-seventh and

10 forty-eighth lines, the words “

; provided, that such
11 beverages shall be served to and drunk by members or
12 guests only sitting at tables or sitting at counters
13 equipped with stools”, so that the first two para-
-14 graphs will read as follows: A common victualler
15 duly licensed under chapter one hundred and forty to
16 conduct a restaurant, an innholder duly licensed under
17 said chapter to conduct a hotel and a keeper of a
18 tavern as defined by this chapter, in any city or town
19 wherein the granting of licenses to sell all alcoholic
20 beverages or only wines and malt beverages, as the
21 case may be, is authorized by this chapter, subject
22 however, in the case of a tavern, to the provisions of
23 section eleven A, may be licensed by the local licensing
24 authorities, subject to the prior approval of the com-

-25 mission except as provided in section twenty-three,
26 to sell to travelers, strangers and other patrons and
27 customers not under twenty-one years of age, such
28 beverages to be served and drunk, in case of a hotel or
29 restaurant licensee, only in the dining room or dining
30 rooms and in such other public rooms or areas of a
31 hotel as the local licensing authorities may deem
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32 reasonable and proper, and approve in writing; pro-
-33 vided, that no alcoholic beverage shall be served to or
34 drunk by a woman in a tavern; and provided, further,
35 that no tavern license shall be granted to the holder
36 of a hotel license hereunder. Such sales may also be
37 made by licensed innholders to registered guests occu-
-38 pying private rooms in their hotels. During such time
39 as the sale of such alcoholic beverages is authorized
40 in any city or town under this chapter, the authority
41 to grant innholders’ and common victuallers’ licenses
42 therein under chapter one hundred and forty shall be
43 vested in the local licensing authorities.
44 If a license granted under this section to a person
45 holding a license as an innholder or common victualler
46 is suspended or revoked for any particular cause, no
47 action shall be taken on account thereof by such au-
-48 thorities with respect to such innholder’s or common
49 victualler’s license prior to the expiration of the period
50 provided for an appeal under section sixty-seven in
51 case no such appeal is taken, or prior to the disposition
52 of any such appeal so taken, nor thereafter, except for
53 further cause, in case such disposition is in favor of the
54 appellant. Any club in any city or town wherein the
55 granting of licenses to sell alcoholic beverages, or only
56 wines and malt beverages, as the case may be,is author-
-57 ized under this chapter may be licensed by the local
58 licensing authorities, subject to the approval of the
59 commission, to sell such beverages to its members
60 only, and also, subject to regulations made by the
61 local licensing authorities, to guests introduced by
62 members, and to no others.

1 Section 3. Section twenty-three of said chapter
2 one hundred and thirty-eight, as most recently
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3 amended by section sixteen of said chapter three hun-
-4 dred and eighty-five, is hereby further amended by
5 striking out, in the fourteenth to nineteenth lines,
6 inclusive, of the fifth paragraph thereof the follow-
7 ing: “, or that alcoholic beverages are being or have
8 been sold and served therein over, and drunk by cus-
-9 tomers standing at, a bar or counter, instead of being

10 drunk sitting at tables or sitting at counters equipped
11 with stools in dining or other rooms or quarters as
12 contemplated by or authorized under the provisions
13 of this chapter”, —so that said fifth paragraph will
14 read as follows: Whenever, in the opinion of the
15 local licensing authorities, any applicant for a license
16 under section twelve, fourteen or fifteen fails to estab-
-17 lish to their satisfaction his compliance with the re-
-18 quirements of this chapter, or any other reasonable
19 requirements which they may from time to time make
20 with respect to licenses under said sections respectively,
21 or to the conduct of business by any licensee there-
-22 under, said authorities may refuse to issue or reissue
23 to such applicant any such license; and whenever in
24 their opinion any holder of such a license fails to main-
-25 tain such compliance or whenever it shall appear to
26 them that the nature of the business, or of the equip-
-27 ment of and service of any hotel, restaurant, club or
28 tavern no longer satisfies the definition thereof con-
-29 tained in this chapter they may, after hearing or
30 opportunity therefor modify, suspend, revoke or cancel
31 such license.


